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WHEAT PRICE MAKES SENSA TIONAL AD VANCE IWMCA GO
MARKET TODAY; WORLD SUPPLY BELIEVEPJiO BE SHORT

EDWARD F. SANDS WHO

IS BEING SOUGHT OPPOSESHARDINGREUU1D TREMBLES ON VERGE 0VER MM
POLICE SEEK "QUEEN Oi JPES"

IN CONNECTION WITH MOVIE
DIRECTOR'S MURDER MYSTERY

FOR TAYLOR MURDER

I CIVIL W BETWEEN THREE adme si;a;:i

IN PIT TGriY
SIR BALFOUR PREDICTS

ENGLAND WILL RATIFY
ARMS PARLEY TREATIES

BONUSSOLDIERSFACTIONS: FTGHTIhG COIIIS
Peavey and Davis Seen in Con-

versation With Third Man in

Front of Taylor's Home.
"

. t :ft .

Six and Half Cents Jump is(rrl
AS . . 4i I

INDUSTRIAL WAR, TYING
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 14. (tT. P.)

The district attorney's off lea la seek-
ing the "Queen of the Dopes, " tha al

15 Dead and 50 Wounded is

I Toll of Skirmishes Between

I Sinn Femers-Orang- e Men.

EVACUATION OF BRITISH -

Teature of Market; ' Small
"

Supply Credited for Riser

;' t"'-

leged woman head of Hollywood's
dope ring, from whom they believe
they can obtain Information regarding

. LONDON, Feb. 14. tU. P.) "I do
not doubt for a moment that England
will ratify the Washington arms

treaties," Sir Arthur Balfour
said uiion his arrival here today.
lremler Lloyd George and George
Harvey, the American Ambassador
met Balfou- - at the Waterloo station.

LULL IN TOXG WAIL
SAX FBANTISCO, Feb. 14. (U.

P.) A lull today followed Sunday's
and yesterday's coast tong war out-
break. Police in nil cities "put the
screws on" China town, with the it

that the gUn waving highbind-
ers stayed In and hugged the fires.

Executive Doubts Ability to

Raise' Required Amount

. .Without Running up Interest

WOULD DISTURB FINANCIAL

TRANQUILITY

'If That is Attitude it Leaves

Taylor a murder.ENAIIl 50.000 BUSHELS SOLD ; lHenry Peavey, Taylor's valet, and
William Davis, Mabel Normand's
chauffeur, were both summoned today HERE DURING YESTERDAYTROOPS

i
BEING HELD UP

for further questioning.Delegates United Mine Work-

ers Convention Meet to De-

termine Their Policies.

The summoning of the two men fol-

lowed a statement' of George Arto,
who passed the Taylor house on the
night of the tragedy and declares he
saw Peavey and Davis in conversation

arliament Has Problem of Remainder of Local Wheat ,

with a third man in front of the house.
Us Mighty Near Without

Bonus,' Declares Watson.

Ratification of Treaty Es-

tablishing Irish Free State.

Will be Ciosed Out . If.

Price Stimulus Continues
T Both Peavey and Davis deny this.

Xormand returnedMexpectTsaving
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 14. (U. P.)

Mabel Normand. is roqupcratlng from
the strain of tho last two weeks. DisOF L00TT0 VICTIM

CHICAGO, Feb. 14. (A. P.l .

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 14. (U. P.)
An Industrial war, by tying up Am-

erica's soft coal output and by pos-

sibly' paralyzing transportation threat-
ened the nation today as 2,300 dele-
gates to the United Mine Workers
convention met here to determine
their policies. Government agents,
gathering data for the department of
labor are attending the convention in
droves;. '

KKNYOX INTRODUCES ItllTi.

trict Attorney Woolwlne returned toFROM ARMS PARLEY her the letters she wrote to William Wheat prices Jumped a much tlx-- '

and a half cents a bushel today at theTaylor, the murdered director, after
examination for a possible bearing
upon the tragedy. Miss Normand said

dpenlng of the board of trade. A sen- -'

satlonal advance la Liverpool and the :

other foreign market cities while the
United States exchanges were closed
yesterday during the holiday was the
reason. The extraordinary advance ttf

HONOLULU. Feb. 14. (U. P.)
The Japanese authorities have estl- -

the letter's tenor Is that of letters any
young girl would write to an older

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14. (U. P.)
President Hurdlng is opposed to a

bond issue as a basis for the soldiers
bonus. It was officially'' learned nt
the white house foduy. He doubts
as to whether It I would be possible
to raise tho required uniount with-

out running up Interest rates and dis-

turbing the financial tranquility of

yie country. ''..'
1

NituutkHi Im Chaotic.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. (U. P.)
"If that is President Harding's at-

titude, it leaves us' mighty near with- -
..... i ..o " a.,,.... triHnn nt

WASHINQTON, Feb. 14. U. P.) mated the naval limitation program man she admired, whllo his were in
In an effort to avert the threatened

DETROIT. Feb. 14. Deputy sher.
Iffs are seeking to learn who returned
by mail to George Stlmson a 3100O
diamond ring, part of tho loot taken
from him when held up by three au.
tomobilo bandits. Two men under ar-
rest have been Identified as two of the
bandits, the police say, but the third.
Is still sought: Police are working o:i
the theory that the. third member of
the gang "lost his nerve" and finding

"i BELFAST, Fob. 14. (U. P.) The
.(flcath toll now reaches IS persons.

1 BELFAST, Feb. 14. (U. P.) Fif-
teen dead and 60 wounded, Is the toll
iiere of the fighting between the Sinn
Itinera and the orange men. Border
Skirmishing still continues, Ireland is
trembling on the verge of a civil war
between the three factions. Support-
ers of Do Valera are plotting the al

government's overthrow.
' altchael Collins and the. Irish Free

State and Ulster are in Tirms against
the raids over its border by the re- -'

publicans who want more of the s'

territory. With the evacuation
tff the British troops held up tempo-

rarily, the situation is more tense than

fitting response to her own. Miss
Normand almost angrily denounced
those who had besmirched the dead

generally believed to be due, to the
realisation that the World ia confront-- -'

d ty small supplies With little hops

adopted at Washington will result in a
saving for the Japanese cfoverrancnt
of 25,000,000 this year, according to
Tokio advices to the newspaper JiJI
here. A movement to abolish land
and business taxes because of this, is

national coal Btrlk'e, Senator Kenyon
of Iowa, today introduced a bill cre-
ating a tribunal to adjust differences
between the miners and operators.

While It probably is impossible to

director's name with tales of license.,
assorting the murderer must be found for relief from the United States ow j

Ing to the poor crop outlook. ''and calling upon Taylor's friends to
spnre nb expense to find the guiltypass the Kenyon bill before the prts- - gaining strength. The government 50,000 Bushels Sold ' '

,

phenomenal rise In the price of
Ulll UIIJ uuiiuoi owmiwi ici.i, vijent strike situation reaches a climax, j says this sum will be devoted to en

the name of his victim In tho newspa-
pers decided to return his share of the
loot.

person. ,
Indiana, a member of the senate fi- -l

lightening the people. LOS ANGELES, Feb. 14. (U. IM wheat in the Chloago market Is appsr--nance committee- jfiiid when Inform- -

ed of the ' whlto ' house uttittulc. i
"A shot was fired In the apartment of ent today, May wheat closing at $1.81

uie iuci mat congress is worKing upon
such a measure might Btave off im-

pending trouble, many senators be-

lieve. The bill is tho outgrowth of the
William Taylor and immediately aft' 8 and July at tl.tl J, as contrastr ,i (1 flma .Inna tha l.h.a erward a woman hurried from the ed with Saturday's closing of $1.13 8s.Oppxxftion May Develop. examination of tho West Virginia coal, .house," a1 bootlegger,

Moanwhila, Mi London, the British under etatnTnattonr wade this admis

Harding's declaration hus thrown the
bonus stttiutlon tnf complete chaos,
With .the. sejinie uV- bpus members
ffafhertng for - hasty '..conferences.
Nothing can be don,, however, until
Harding officially announces

arliament has before It the problem
and July at $1.18. e.v,4 .,. "

' Jibettt tO.frOO busbsla of wheat Wer
sold here yesterday, according to an;
estimate made this morning by 51. W, -

sion td District Attorney ' Woolwlnet ratification of the Irish peace trea- - today. He said he was In the act ofy establishing an ' Irish Free State. delivering liquor to Taylor's house and Collins, local graiwnan, who believes)

mine .war situation,, which Kenyon
headed." , , J"';'

Committee Makes llevonuncndatlon
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 14. (U. P.)
The United Mine Workers scale

committee today recommended to the
miners' convention delegates that the
present wugo scale In the soft coal

was approaching it from the side,
when a shot rang out, and from be'
hind the shrubbery he saw a womanTACOMA. Feb. 14. (U.. P.) Word

'egurdlng the first midwinter climb of hyrry away. His description is said
to tally almost exactly with that of athe i Mount Ituinier was awaited hero tu- -ifields be continued. This was

that practically all of the small 1921
surplus remaining in the county will ,

be Bold if the market continues
strong.)-- , He believes that crop condl-- ,
tiona in the southeast will have
marked Influence on the prices. "

Following are the quotations recclv.
ed by Overbeck & Cooke, local brok
ers: , i

Wheat.

man Mrs, Douglas McLean saw hurfirst definite move In a word war with
tho operators. ,

rying away from the Taylor house onTRUST' UNEARTHED
the fatal night, r '

This Is the first real definite clue to
the identity of tho person who per
haps killed tho famous director. The High Low Close

$1.39 ii $1.3, $1.38
Open
$1.37

1.22

Strong opposition to Its- - ratification
jjnay develop unless Ireland becomes

peaceful immediately.rore reports from the larger cities
indicated that the situation is being
osrefully watched by tho urimed forces
frf British soldiers. '

$ , Want Prisoners
BELFAST, Feb. 14. (A. P.) For

ty two kidnapped Ulster unionists
have requested Premier Craig of Ul-

ster to liberate the Monnghnn football
flayers held prisoners in Ulster, the
inlonlsts stating that they themselves
would ,be held captive until the foot-

fall prisoners were released.
J Eighteen Men Killed.
I BELFAST, Feb. 14. (A. P.)
Snipers continued their grim work in
4he disturbed sections of Belfast. By
midday the death roll since Saturday

'iad Increased to 18 by deaths an two
men hit by flying bullets in the streets.
.The number wounded had reached ap-
proximately '

69,.' ( .

May
July

CHICAdO, Feb. 11. (A. P.) The
operations of a gigantic "swindle
trust" which has robbed foreign born
of millions of dollars was unearthed

(Continued on page t.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. (I. N. 8.)
Alaska's mineral output for 1921

had the lowest annual value since
1904, according to an announcement
by the geological survey of tho interior
department. ,

Tho mineral output of Alauka for
1921 was valued at about $16,109,000,
as compared with $23,303,76? In 1920.
The decrease was attributed to a de-

cline tn all fonms of lode unlnlng, es-

pecially that of copper.
The stagnation of mlnlntr in Alaska,

officials assert, is but a reflection of
the world-wid- e depression of tho in-

dustry and Is not caused primarily by
local conditions. "

Minerals to the value of $478,000,-0O- 0

have been produced in Alaska
during forty-tw- o years of mining, the
interior department's statistics show.

1.23 1.20 1.2 Pi

uay. The climbers are reported re-

turning to Anvil Rock Camp today, ex-

hausted from their dash.
"We made. It. We left our names

In a bottle at the. summ'.t. We arc
too exhausted to talk. Our clothes are
frozen., More news later." This whs
Uio message which came haltingly
over a temporary 'wire laid to Anvil
Rock, just as a party of mountain
rangers were preparing to start to the
top of the mountain on a 'rescue trip,
believing the men had met with an
accident. Three-Alpin- cl'mhers and
Charles Terryman, a camera man,

MAGXASITE MIXES REOPEX
TORTKRVILLE, Cal., Feb. 14

The magneslte' mines here are to' be
reopened within six weeks, It has been
announced, after having been shut
down since the signing of, the armis-
tice, when demand for this ore drop-
ped. Heavy contracts will entail full
time work, it is said, for a long period.

' today as the police sought Lolio Har
' Exohtuifes.

Sterling, 4.3$H.
Marks, CI. ' "
Holland, 3746.

' ' 'Italy, 486.
France, 876.

'

Austria, 4.

rington, who fled from Chicago short-
ly after his office was raided. Others
may bo involved in a "Ponzl plot" fol-

lowing a probe of Raymond Blshoff's
affairs, which Involved nearly $5,000,- - V,

compoaed the sealing party. Monday's, 000 of savings of foreigners In the
ascent was-mad- after ;a failure Sat- - stockyards district lost through the

und Sunday. leged nefarious speculations.
STOHK CALLS 16 OTALHg.

BIUDOKPOItT, Ohio, Feb, 14. Tlw

HUGE TEXTILE STH1KE.

BOSTON, Feb. 14. (U. P.) New
England is gripped in tho biggest tex-

tile strike in its history. The strikers'
ranks now total 45.000 workers. There
are 42 mills closed.

stork has paid its sixteenth lslt to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Shedwlli,
of Olfhurst, a local suburb. The latestfOontlntiad on nxae R.

. ' ..
LOOK WHAT CAME THROUGH THE MAIL TODAY

That an impartial investigation into
charges that are said to have boon

mude by Three Fingered Jack God-

win relative to., the moral status of
Pendleton high school pupils will be
conducted is the statement Issued to-

day by Supt. H. E. Inlow of the city

arrival is a daughter, Eleven of the
children are living. ,

i - 'J'"

U
'

.1 - -
""" -- .. --- -"iry.ir.' wwwmui.ijn

THE SHORT SKIRT' SAYS
SOLDIER BONUS PROBLEMschools. The statement came as a

result of a conference of representa-
tives of the schools and the Parent- -OAME FASHION; TWEED IS POPULAR SUIT
Teacher . association council last
night In the committee room of the
county, library.

OF Hupt. Inlow indicated this morning
that if an Investigation discloses that
Godwin's charges are without truth,
It is probable that the state organl- -

attons which have a particular interThese by the way, are in the major

WASHINGTON, tfeb. 14. U. P.)- -

President Harding and ' his cabinet
may consider the soldier bonus prob-
lem today, its decision will depend
greatly upon Secretary Mellon's atti-
tude toward the various means offered
for raising the necessary funds. Mean
while congress is awaiting definite
guidance on this baffling problem.

est In the handling of school probity black and navy blue, but include

' "Down with the short skirt," salth
Fashion, as' quoted by Mrs. D, C.
Brown, of Alexander's who has re-

turned after a month's visit to Chi-
cago'' and New Tork. Mrs. Brown

lems will be Informed of the findingsalso the - lovely cornflower, coral,
stone blue, gray and Mohawk, the so they may give the information
latter Doing a henna tone with a statewide publicity,

Mrs. W, D McN'ary received a telsays that, the very brief skirt has dash of red
' fit Mnsf 0'''H"'1KVv J(TX- - v JyMV AMD PUT30M6 COM.

j CJL.T .
i&-r- ' . .... Mfflm , :,

egram this morning from Governor
Ben Olcott in which the governor
makes the statement that Godwin

. Tweed Popular.
Tweed is the popular suit fabric,

SEATTLE EDITOn Ml.
; SEATTLE, Feb14. U. P.) Har-

old Nichols, managing editor of thedoes not represent the executive ofand can be found in the summery-shade- s

of orchid, jade, mushroom,

vanished, vamoosed, departed and
decamped, and that the safe and
sane- - models are high In favor, al-

though low on the calf.
The length of skirt varies, how-

ever, according to Mrs. Brown, who
states .that suit skirts are shorter
than those - of ,. afternoon frocks.

wcwv jl i w . rr - -
! fleer In any capacity and that God- - Seattle dled last
win is unknown to him. night or nenrt raiiure. -rose and blue, as well as rust, tan.

gray and brown. The suit arc
straight lino models with narrow
belts, or are made with pleated
backs of Norfolk inspiration. Ha'id
made white blouses, with Peter P;ln

THE EAST OREGONIAN HAS NEVER
CONTEMPLATED USING EUROPEAN

NEWSPRINT; HOME PRODUCT SUITS
collars matching the suits in color.
are worn. A bondness for orange
is shown in the sports clothos. HoundTHE WEATHER
neck slip-o- n sweaters are in vogue
and are worn with "wrap around"
skirts, which replace pleated niodelF.

Sports coats are of tweed wl other
rough fabrics, the colors bem;r tan

toby East Oregonlan owners, obtains Its
newsprint supply through the Keller
bach Paper company of Portland and

To the Public: ' ;
"

A statement recently published here
that the 'East Oregonlan will soon be
using foreign newsprint ' is entirely
untrue. At the present time and for

brown, gray, rose, copen, red n:i :l I

'' l'.eported ty Major Lee Moorhouse,
local weather observer.

'Maximum, 44. -

Minimum IS.
Barometer, $0.21.

the' product comes from a mill ati v mm'rxs. ir i n?r i
Powell River, B. C. A new contract

green. With the Coats are worn silk or
wool scarves matching sports hats.
More formal wraps includs, cupcj in
isoft materials, A Soanltli influence

a great many years past the Bast
gonlan has secured its newsprint from for a year's supply was made on Nov,

1, according to word received here
today. As a trial the Budget secures
a half car of Norwegian paper

the Crown-Wlllamct- te Paper com-Man- y

which has mills at Oregon City
and at Camas, Wash. A tnree years'
contract for newsprint expired last

is shown In these, as some arj hea- -

Ivlly
fringed.

Xcw Fabrics Shown.
the new dress fibrio'i are through' the Astoria Overstas corpor

summer and a new contract to expire ation. It has used some or that paper
but lt contract Is for Powell JUverRoshanara, which sounds like a Jew- -

January 1, 1923, was immediately
mace through Blake-McFa- ll company
brokers for , the Crown-Willame- tte

,.

teggTi TODAY'S

Wfy: FORECAST

jjjc
Tonight and

7TZr Wed. fair, con- -
J I - tinued cold.

- --- - -'- I-

i

output. At no time has this paper
considered using European newsprint.
However importations of foreign print

' 'paper.
Aa to price thero Is at present soma

advantage in favor of European nemt
print but with reference to adjust-
ments and certain other points there
Is a distinct advantage in patronizing
a homo paper mllL This statement Is
made, not for the purpose of euterlus
Into any controversy but to give thv
DUbllc information on a subject the'

isn- - nouaay out wnicn in ip v

silken fabric named for i Russian
dancer; Kasha cloth, which is a ai!k
ratine; and velette, a rough lext. r1
but rather velvety material. Can
ton crepes, taffeta and faille art in
excellent taste. '

P. 8. We almost forgot to men-

tion a new trimming, known- as
It is made of tubes of the

material and is used in profusion on

I dresses of silk . material.
" i

" I '!

during the past year have &een very
effective in breaking the backbone of
war time high prices and therefore
have been generally welcomed by pub
lishers,

The Astoria Budget, owned 'la gart uay. 4b Intetcatul In,
.... ' '

A , ... 4. , '.r.- -. ;;,V'.'"(.. : .v t


